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person of the unfrocked Mr. Urgan, she gave heed, for the
first time, to what was going on outside the house.
The storm had abated. The noises in the roof had ceased.
But other sounds—sounds that had reached her ears before,
but without carrying the faintest ripple of a reflex to her brain
—were now entering the house from the wide-open front-
door. She stood for a second listening. Then, catching sight
on the floor of Old Funky's "dockymint," she picked it up and
tucking it under his rug watched grimly the ecstatic delight
with which the old wretch received it.
Events began now to follow one another in this ceasing of
the storm with the precipitation of a stir in a cage of birds
from which the covering has been removed.
Running out into the passage Wizzie could see, framed in
the open doorway, surrounded by a spectral afternoon light,
from which the storm, ere it went seemed to have sucked all
natural livingness, leaving it wan and ghastly like the skin of
a corpse, the towering figure of Enoch Quirm, assisted by a
stranger, half-carrying, half-supporting the collapsed form of
Nance.
"The storm frightened her," Uryen found time to call out
as their eyes met, and she noticed that he had actually propped
his heraldic monster on the top of the umbrella-stand, where
"what seemed its head" lay tilted against the wall. "It's the
old trouble," he said when they'd got her through the door,
and he spoke as naturally and quietly as Wizzie had ever heard
him speak. "It's her heart. But I'll soon get her round."
Hearing him speak like this, Wizzie couldn't help thinking:
"He can shake it off for her, though he can't for me!" and as
they carried Nance in and laid her on the wretched sofa from
which she had herself just snatched the rug, it was upon him,
and not upon Nance or Old Funky, that she kept her eyes
fixed. She and the stranger—who was clearly the taxi-driver
—now stood side by side as Uryen attended to the collapsed
woman. Watching him as he prepared his drug she uttered a
prayer of intense gratitude to her convent's God, for it seemed
certain to her now that his malady was a temporary one. She
began talking quite garrulously to the taxi-man, so immeasurable
was her relief; but alas! it didn't take long for her heart to
sink again. She had scarcely been called to Nance's side by
a smile and a whisper from the recovered woman, and had

